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'Connie Mack to Have
(t Right-Hande- d Hitting
; 'sl Trio and Another of
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"STALUNGS'S SYSTEM

Br ItOBEItT W. MAXWELL
Srorte Editor Efenlmt Pnblle Idifr

Lnlto Charles, Lb., Mnrch 0.

IN 1014 Gcorgo Stalllnga won the
tlnnnl Tannin rhnmnlonshir) mainly

because ho had two outfields. IIo had
tnree riguthandca nming
and three garden experts who hit from
the portable.

When rlght-imndc- opposed tne
femes the left-hand- hitting outfield-er- a

were In the batting order that day.
When a southpaw was announced
George sent his right-hande- d swatting
fleet to the garden. Many a tight game
was won by Boston bcoauso of the close,
iiclentific manner In which the Georgian
snanlnnlntnl hin bntsmen. For many
years Mr. Mack has been shy of ma-

terial, but this year he can shuffle the
outfield as Stalling! mil in iwi. mock
has good fielders on his string and he
told me the other day that he intended
to Veep at least six.

Connie has throp sturdy right-hande- d

rticksmiths in Tilly walker. George
Burns and Frank Welsh. Burns was
addicted to the first-bas- e habit almost
throughout his career, but late last
season Mack tried him in right and will
try to keep him there because of his
batting ability.

XJLTALKBR is booked for left field, lie
ff is one of the hardest hitters in the

game and a wonderful thfoiccr. Opposing
players trill have to tcatch their step if
they attempt to seore from second base
an a single tchile Tilly is guarding left
field.

Welsh Fast and Can Hit
mHE chubby Welsh is mighty fast and
J-- is also a good hitter. He introduced
Mmiolf tn Hip funs in a came at Shibe
Park in the ebbing days of the season.
Frank's dobut was n royal one. In his
first time at the bat he lammed the

e Into the bleachers for n home
run.

The left-hand- species are more nu-

merous than the right-hande- d bunch.
They number Amos Strunk. Hed Wingo.
Whitey Witt, Charley High and George
McKnew.

Strnnk is the captain of the Mack
fleet, and a right good captain, too. like
tho famous Corcoran of the H. M. S.
Pinafore. Amos is n good hitter, espe-
cially on the road.

Whitey Witt will bat his way into a
regular position in tho outfield, so the
rallbirds say

Red Wingo is extremely youthful.
When he connects with the ball it trav-
els.

Charley Iligh has considerable finish,
and if he produces tho base bits he
will bo retained.

George McKnew is a seraiprofessional
from San Francisco. More about him
later.

18 clear, therefore, that Mack is
well provided icith fly chasers and can

annoy the common enemy by making
frequent switches. Pinch hitters and
pinch runners teill be a big feature in
tha Athletics' games in the coming race.
McKnew Under the Weather

much has appeared in the publicNOT about George McKnew because
be was confined in his room at the hotel
for .nearly a tteck suffering with

George is not used to the South.
He la always true to California and
promptly gets ill every time ho leaves
that steam-heate- d state.

McKnew played on independent teams
around Frisco and attracted the eye
of Catcher Jimmy Byrne, who was
with Connie a couple seasons back,
when the two Crosses were the big
noise of his infield. Connie signed him

-- to a contract and outwitted the Frisco
club, which had first crack at his serv-
ices. But the California club was too
conservative on the money question,
McKnew passed up the offer and d

to trail with Connie.
McKnew learned to play ball on the

lota of his city. He easily made the
St.' Ignatius School team there and that
shoved him out in front.

'eKNEW bats, throws and pwks up
elusive collar buttons left handed. If

introduction would have to be conducted
o a left-hand- basts.
George Is Confident Kid

1fT-KTTv- r' i. .!,. rn t Mrr,Jrariicxvu Uuuv.-..vu,..u- ,,

and hopes that he will be uble to
ntiri:, althogh he is .war- - that the
ia large and competent If it happens
that he must spend another ason or
two In the minors he will accept tbnt
fate philosophically.

The Californiau is only twenty ono
vrnrs old. but was in the army ut that
Two of his brothers uNo were in the
Bervlrfe and helped to muke n bum out
nt thn kaiser bv coocl in trance.
McKnew has nevr been Uiist and nver
saw two big teugup teams pjay togetner.
He Is hoping that he will get his wish
this year.

f ALTOGETHER a stout hearted.
ambitious chap if the dark horse of

the Athletio outfit.
Big Asset
TTETERAN camp followers of the Ath
i V letics are glad that Conuic Mack
signed Dan Jlurptiy to help out as coacti
this year. Dan fits in the Athletics picture

ery well. The veteran has the knack
of being congenial to cvorybodj. The
young players like hira beeauso of tho
wytnpatnetlr Interest ho shows in them.
lie Is always throwing out hits of ad- -
vice that help the youth trying for a
place.

Murphy always had a good baseball
head. When ho was a private in the
Athletics' Tanks, bo was a member of
the board of strategy. Dan is a cIohc
student of the of batting, nis
knowledge of that art Is profound and
will be of advantage to any young player
trying to Und himself.

GOOD old Dan is not a kid any more.
hair is pray and he is marking

time with the- middle age nulepoit limit.
but he is still a valuable man to have on
n ball club. His personality and brami
keep him in the game.

Jay Qould Retains Squash Title
Ntnr York. March 0, Jay Gould defraltd

Frdrlclc S. Kerler In the nnal round of th
Columbia Club enuart charoplonihln
veUrdy and completed tho aucreenful de- -

faaa of hl title. The flcoro wan ib-- 15 t
KM. '

, BOXING TO A DECISION
vAT SIXTH REGIMENT ARMORY

(418T AND MANTIJA. AVK )

TONIGHT
SJIATMHAN CI. O..AMATEUR

IIOMNU TOURNAMK.NT

fo.mVirin A C Mir, Mre.
yRIDAY EVKNINO. MARCH 13

AN AM,HTAK H1IOW
5 CK.tCK.UACK l;UT? fl

AUDITORIUM A. A. 8"Ar.wnn,..
TUESDAY EVO., KAIiri! TII

lWltlJK MrCTdKEY v. JOK MARKfl
... i OTHER UUOD DOl'TS

- -.

Line-U- p for Opening Clash

for American League Title

Dobson HneoekT.re . forward TnmtwelnI.lvlneMon .forward . Stevenson
Mnorrhend . .center. . Wehrter..muni,Kllpatrlck . .Kunrd rnifttronjc

HubnttllliNI . VW TliJiann US..L.H
E0' V.SJ1?'. Klndoni for Haneotk,MeP. H'llll. llopkliu. HeieTte llnet-e- l.

Time halves.

II BIG CAGE

DUELS TONIGHI

Germantown Winds Up Season
With Double-Hoad- er With De

Neri and Bridgoport

EASTERN LEAGUE
W. I.PC, W T. P C

Camden. 1.1 3 .812 Germ'nt'n s 8 .noo
Trenton ! 7 .WW DeNerl.. fl n .400
Readlne S 7 .1133 IJrldKen'rt 3 in .182

SCHEDULE Ton THE WEEK
Tonight Ilrldireport at Oermantown, De?erl nt Germantown (double-heade-

Tomorrow nleht Bridgeport at Camdenrnursday Germantown at Hrldieport.
Camden at Rrideeport (double-header-

I rlduj- - rteadlnir at TrentonSaturday Camden at De Nerl.

Cage fans in Philadelphia will have
their choice of two extraordinary at-
tractions this evening and in widely
separated sections. Those tlint care to
see the big stuff will travel to German
town, where for the first time In half
n dozen seasons n double bill will be
played.

Germantown, along with several other
clubs, has decided that Camden has won
the pennnnt and to close up is about all
that is left. It is hurrjing matter by
staging two games in oue night. Ger-
mantown already has one other game
On tho Canl fnr thn rnok nnrl it mnv
possibly nlt.o take part in a double bill
at Trenton on Friday and call it quits

In order to end the big program at a
respectable hour it has been decided to
Bet under way as near S p. m. as pos.i
hie. The two games will no doubt at-
tract a record attendance, as it will be
the only double bill staged hereabouts.

Of no less interest than the double-heade- r

is the opening clash in the big
series for tho championship of the
American League between Dobson
winner of the first half, aud Hancock,
second series tltlcholder.

It will be recalled that the last two
seasons when basketball was practicallyat n standstill, the Americans kept
plugging along nnd maintained the
popularity of the sport. They haobeen doing the same this season, but
haie been evidently overlooked.

President Allen points out that a
half dozen men the game were for-
merly with the Castcrn League and sev
erul could sign at any minute, but pre-
fer to sta with the American. Thegame will be played at Traymore Hall,Irunklm street und Columbia avenue.
The second clash occurs on Thursday

Shanahan Bouts Tonight
The Shanahan Catholic Club willstage the final bouts of a boxing tourna-

ment this evening at the Sixth regi-
ment Armory. Forty first btrect andMantua avenue. Among those who willcompeto nrc Benny Bass, one of thecitys best amateurs at 105 pouuds.
C ifford Bent, of the West Philadelphia

,A1,b,r,l::r'"pouJ?d amateur champion
mil rwr onunanau's bet at ln!pounds. Jack Sharky. of New townSquare and loung Phillips, of Southwork.

Evening Ledger Decisions
at tha Boxing Shows

II.YIinORl). CO.VN Jatkdecision orrr Hare Polltx. rnimrii V.won
ChanT knocUr,! out Gwrrt- - nroZ ,n fmS

1'irx.sui ur.il Johniu- - nar-zi- o ki.i, .n.ll In frfor-al- l 'J1.
ty.
rinclral J'oul tlalranl. lrocl (o char- -

.V-;- i .of ,i..inier I,rn llourki I Srhuno hrt i.i.J2n
Krin i iintir iiainhou .!,;. ..j.,: V"1")
llrni. "" iny

Illllr Kreinrr In fourtli. .
I'i''ckrl out

TiiL-vrit- f,ir ,i- -

"" ,'1'1 l,urn """"".ed out kw"?,
L ,!".'10N --"'" Tommy
dK oer Barnry ,""ra' "on

MiniAiiirav-plnk- y MiirhcU braimi Adair in ln round... "T- -

JOLSin CITV Ullllo JarkJohnny IHimlr In

Jfc 'iATS. kUiuikS

X. , Prftident Wilson his vart of ficlnrnun Jnlnuii Mulkn. .1 . ..V... ."'mniT
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CREAN INCREASES

LI1 N SCORING

St. Joe Center Holds Safe Load

for Individual Crown in Cath-

olic Cago League

By PAUL TREP
Dick" Crean. elongated renter of

the St. Joseph's five, increased his lead
for individual point-scor- e honors in the
Catholic Schools League, his net total
now being 87, including fifteen field

goals and fifty-seve- n fouls. White, of

I.a Salle, is in tho runner-u- p position
passing Joe Gallen, of Catholic High
The former has 75 points, with- - the
Catholic crack foul shot seven points
behind.

Ih beating out Gallen for second
place. White ulso nssnmed the leader-
ship for the number of foul shots scored,
having made good sixty-thre- e attempts.
Captain Johnny Oakes is still setting
the pacn for field goals, having made
good twenty-si- x pegs from scrimmage

But one more remains to be
played in the Catholic cage league,

that on Saturday night between ilia-no-

Prep and Catholic High, in the
letter's gym. Crean s nlnetecn-ppin- t

over Gallen. Catholic High's best
to warrant the formerFcorcr, appears

the individual laurels, still Joe might

come through. It all depends on how

many foul goals be shoots ,,.....
Official Indiviuuai bcuriuh

IS BT

Croin. St Jo . g US
White. I.a Sally M
Gallon, n C 11 8 J l 31
Blake, W C ',n r,

C. tn I

ti.....t...,.p V 1tno& 11 211

isr,iltln W C
Martin. S' 3ar .1
nrennan I S"11

11 18
Mcllenn- - ,. c 11cMnaurh. ISDourherf JJ. C. II 1C 1
Coftey. R C H S 18
llylan Villanova 11M 3oRradley.

. inPickftt. Villanova
. 10

HarklnT Villanova
7

Taylor L Salle
Emerton VlllanoM
Kane. Villanova . iniU C IIMcAullffe r s in
Donahue. R C ,b
McDerm.)tt. St
Woods. C
Doyle. W C

CrvVllv R C H
McCnulle St Joe 11ti irlllnno
lonch. St Jo- -

frowlej. MlUnoxa
Duan. St. J"'
Peeney. I f.aI1

1 fanes'. La ''.'
Rarrctt. La.Salle
CMrr. La 8al,r

Frank Coughlln Notre Dame Captain
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CouKhiln is unlor in the 1, .. hool
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"This la a
Studebaker Year"

KPTR1RS 30 J

QjAiS BIG-SI- X ""
'E

BIG-SI- X can climb
any hill in high that any

other car can climb in high
and a good many that

others have to shift to get
over!

?2250
f.o.b. Detroit

!26.mll wtri. 3Tn-penrns- r.

Gatiolna leaUier aphoUtcrr
IntcrmaUata tranamUsimv Cord Urea.

rhone I'onUr 0630

THE STUDEBAKER SALES CO.
of Philadelphia

Hifribufurs
847-84- 9 North Oroad St., Phils., Pa.

DEALERS
West Pliilu. Sales Co., 58th and Walnut Sts.
Manor Garage,i47 Queer)
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I LJ HIM CALL .MSj)Ave - Ht usMora
The. fiiRi. To ThimK
MG'S CU FIRST NAME
ACQ,UAIUTMVCe WITH
M3. PReTCMDXSD
I KrJBui HIM

I .DON'T LIKCL TH(?
LOOKS OF THIS Pair-STI- LL

Voo MBuan caw
Toll,- - Thsv mat mauC
LOTS OF MONST AwO

GGaJgRouS CISPflJITfOWi

S'craps About Scrappers

SIX bouts one for good measure
been put together by Marcus

winiams lor tne weewy Bnow at tue
Auditorium A. A. tonight, with Willie I

McCloskey. of Port Richmond, in the
ncauune hitfest against Joe .Marks, of

i siouinwarK. .Murks hail been around
Philly for several months before ho was
able to get started last week, when Bill
Silverman sent Josenhus ngainst the
Iron Man, Johnny Martin, and Joey
showed he was no false alarm. In fact.
Marks's exhibition so fascinated tho
crowd that Matchmaker Williams im-
mediately booked him for this week's
stur set-t- o. in the fifth fracas on the
program Johnny Morgan, of Kcnsing
ton, meets Young Kctchell, of South- -

rnrlf OlJinr nnmKAri! npn1 Wl,llw
Lungdon vs. Harry Kid Stewart. Tony
Daniels vs. Joe Langdon, Jerry Hayes,
Dr. J. J. Sbalct's colored flash, va Ben
Bohinson, nnd Johnny Lewis vs. Kddie
Murphy.

Willie Itannon, according to Joseph Jones,
went Into the rln against Harry (Kid)
Drown guttering from a severe cold. Han-no- n

Incidentally wantB another tock atHarry Kid.

Ixldlo ntnlmmona Is anxious to have the"dojiclmr IlEhtwetghts; vis . Leonard. Dun-
dee Jackson, Valgor. Tendler and Welling."
change partners, writes Danny Morgan.

Mck Palmer, who has boxed not (or three
sears, Is preparing to er tho ring.

Anawer to query Tes, irii nt h ,- -.
Tendler-Kautms- n biouts went the limit of
six rounds.

M. liftoff is managing George Durns who
has scored two knockouts out of three bouts,
and Hobby Read, a recently
returned from Panama. Burns Is a. im-pounder.

George rimokrr, a knockeroul, will show
In one of the bouts at the Armory A AThursday night. He will meet Jimmy
Tendler

Jlmmj- Murphy, the lightweight, will a
the bout between Whitey Fltneraldand Billy Haas at tho opening of the Ar-mory A A Thursday night.

Ynong Dennis, of Milwaukee, will get
rtarted Friday night He will meet Harry
Tracey at the Cambria Friday night Other
bouts wilt be Johnny Martin m, Johnny
Dougherty, Goodie Welsh s. Treddy Turner.Eddie Deer vs Kid West and Dud Reach
vs Marllrt Judge

Young Charier Crosta. retired lightweight
boxer of Frankford. has started working on
his opening open-ai- r show at Tacony Rail
Park As soon as weather permits weekly
chow a will bo staged.

Rurkls IUclie, of the Twentieth ward, la
open for lightweight competition.
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SUN GREETS PHILS

IN FIRST WORKOUI
Manager Cravath Throws Base-ball- s

Out to Ambitious Can-

didates at Rickwood Fiold

Birmingham, Ala., March fl. With
a friendly sun beaming down upon his
efforts, nnd n gentle southern breeze to
temper tho weather conditions. Oavvy
Crnvath has nt least siiccessriilly
launched his 1020 spring training sea-
son. Early yesterday morning Cactus
lined his hopefuls up and skilled forth
to Bickwood field, where, with tradi-
tional gravity, the first ball of the sea-
son wns tossed out and as eagerly
snapped up-li- the howling mob of can-
didates.

Despite the fact that dark hints re-

garding wearing toll v,lth n medicine
ball nnd bull setting-u- p exercises have
been circulating n round camp. Gavvy
pulled the somewhat unexpected, and
failed to put his nla.vrrs throuch anv
ouch calisthenics ut all. On the con
trarr. he settled richt down to base
nan. and aisrecaruinrr trvtunusiiim nn- -

tics, set his players to tossing baseballs
around, lie seems to be u firm be
liever in the theory thnt baseball is
baseball, and conditions his squad ac-
cordingly. ,

Mrs. Stetson Runner-U- p

JJfUejIre Ileltht". Tin., March 11 Ml,s
Kdlth Cummlnis. ot Chlf ko won the medal
In the qusllfyln rouni" of the woman'schampionship, which be.tn here Jeaterdiv. I

.'fsr.ent,"!'.' :'.n..him,,,iJl.,,?,,"t,I"2l
ctAH r m.ll.j.l.ki. . K, 'owiwii, u 1. iii,iicii,iii, Bftrra a vi. una
was morn irrtunaie man Aim - itv i.
latter rot In troublo on ths third and U3dop ennuKh strokes to make It eTceedlnal"difficult to sret a cood seore and her roundof 111 wai Just ono stroke too many to
Ihiid In the championship division. Mrs. 0K. Morrow, of the Enslneers' Club, who waschampion three years aco, was third with

Soccer Men Meet
The United States Tootball Association ol

the eastern district or PennsMvanla held Itsmonflilj' meetWm at the Fourth Street Club,
10S South Fourth street last evenlnr, with
I'reMdent D Stuart presldlnc.

can rely on
can be sure, always, that Robt. Burns' filler is

Havana, of specially mild selection, with a dash
of Sumatra wrapper leaf to atill further tone down the
natural vigor of the Havana.

Whether you buy a Robt. Burns or In-

vincible, you can be sure, always, that you are getting a
cigar in every way worthy of your respect.

Suppose you light up a mild Robt. Burns. Tonight!

CIGARS

1147 North 4th Street, Phila.

HAVE YOU TRIED ONE LATELY?

Ntiottal sizes for 25c and 15c

X ,- -; v

VALGER IS WINNER

Fl10M JIM MURPHY

But Now Yorker Is Kept Busy

in tho Six Rounds, in Which

Local Lad Is Aggressor

By LOUIS II. JAFFK
As a boxing nrtist Jimmy Murphy a

skill seems devoted In drawing big
houses. Jlnipsy packed 'cm In nt the
Olympla last night, then wns outpointed
by Benny Vnlgcr. Although Murphy
was on the losing end, the New lorkcr
knew that he wns In n torrid tussle
throughout the eighteen minutes.

Murph started off. in great shape. lie
took the aggressive end of the battle,
nnd ho was still forcing the fighting
when the final tingle of the gong
sounded. Vnlgor didn't work any too
hard in the opening round, which ended
even.

Then, in the second round, Valger
got his lightning left working like a
streak, and soon had Jim bleeding from
the nose. In the middle of the period
a right cross all but toppled over Murph,
but tho West Philadelphia Irishman
kept his feet, fought back hard and had
Valger doing a backstcp at the soiind
of the bell.

Murphy ogaln showed better form In
tho third session. This period, too,
ended in n fifty-fift- y split. Jimmy kept
on top of Valger throughout the round
and Benny as unable to show much
of his class.

In the Inst three rounds it was all
Valger. Benny brought into play every-
thing he had. And Bonnie has a lot.
He used every conceivable punch jabs,
hooks, uppcrcuts and crosses nnd
Murph stopped 'em all. But Valger
could not make Jim stop, and they
were fighting hard nt tho finish.

Harry I.cvinc, who uses the sobriquet
of Jack Tolnnd, made n sensational rully
in the last three rounds nnd was entitled
to a clean-cu- t victory over Johnny
uarcy. or uia navy, uarcy started in
great shape, but a punch lo the stomneh
in the third round apparently took most
of the light out of him.

SCHAEFER TO LEAD TEAM

Will Organke Baseball Club This
Season to Play Twilight Games

Barney Schnefcr. the nnnnerv lrniW
of the Fern Bock champions, nnd lately
of the Stcnton F. C, last season's
champions of the Suburban League,
will organize a strong
team for this comlug season for twilight
nnd Sunday games only. Managers of
home clubs kindly note the, stars thut
I havo collected for the team, which
will include sonic of the best players
in tho city. They urc Vansant, for-
merly of JeiiUlutown ; Downs, the
twlrlcr who held the New York Giants
to four hits in an exhibition game:
Schmidt, of Fern Book : Ilouckcnberry,
of Atlas Bnll; Helrabeckcr, of South-
hampton, who wih nosed out by ii few
points for the champion hitter of the
Montgomery County League last sea- -
snn, AVerder. of Lit Brothers: Zibell
formerly vtith the I'nland Club of flm
Delaware County League. Slegel. Fern
Bock, and Heislcr. of LaSulle. The clnh
will be known ns Glrnril All Stars nnd;
will travel unucr mat nnnic. Addi--x

Barney Schucfer, (14 Kast Laurel fctrcol,
or phone George Slegel, secretary,
Lombard 2008.

Foreign Trade
Unlimited opportunities, exist for ,

A vnmptl wna IIIOraiJIThlv ,I,H&H--nuu ,....--- - m..ugi-
stand ovcrseao business.

The, fields of iiianufacturlng. banltlng,
..uir,niiiir and celling rcaulrc nirn uiii, '

knowledge of modern methods of deal-- 1

lne with business men of foreign lands. ''

a new class In Forolgn Trat'e will com-
mence Thursday. March 11, at 8 o'clock.
Practical Instruction by men
of high standing- 111 exporting.

Full particulars on request.

YMCA
1421 Arrh Street
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Chicago Accepts
Penn's Clwllcnge

Major Pickering, graduate man-

ager of athletics at the University

of Pennsylvania, announced last
night that Chicago had.nccepted tho
challenge ito play a .post-seaso- n

scries for the college title of tho
United States.

There will be a meeting of the

basketball committee today, and nt
the same time n session of the ex-

ecutive committee to give the series
the approval of U. of P. officials.
Tho first "game will bo played in
Chicago March 20 and the second
In Philadelphia March 24. The
third, if necessary, will be played
In tho East on March 27.

The Merrill Club, would like to he' 'rom
good battery and other players. Marty
Wolfson, 8028 Clifford street.

FAMOUS PENCILS
throughout the world for theirTho Koh-l-no- Pencils, renowned high qUalu

are again obtainable n tho American market.

These famous pencils are made in the original factories established In 1790 by
tho land of tho Czechs, and knownI & C Hardimuth In Bohemia, aa tho young,

Bepubllo in tho world tho Republic of Czecho-Slovnkl-

Tho Czechs were long held a subject race by Austria, but they rose In molu.
tlon aalnst Austria In tho great world war nnd caused the downfall of that gov.
crnment, which led directly to tho downfall of Germany. Tho Czechs were allle,
of tho Entente Governments (and of America, and tholr exploits In Siberia, Bussi.
Franco and Italy won tho admiration of the world. Their splendid work gained
for them from tho Entente. Allies the recognition of Czocho-Slovak- la as an no,.
pendent state.

Tho Koh-i-no- Pencil Factories are
employing about 1700 people, all of them
ot tho firm of L. & C. Hardtmuth. Adv.
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Dl'STIN PAItNUM In
"Till: OOllHICAN Illicn-HURS-
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TRUNK CASTI.K In
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PI T miOAO 8TREUT AND
IL.DIVU SI'SQITUHANNA AVU

KAIU, WII.I.IAMH In
TI1U TimTt'NK Hl'NTUR"

BROADWAY JV'm"WAi.ian: ituin in
"DDl'lll.U .SPUUD"

722 MAIUCET STREET
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UTIIUI. CUYTI1N in
"VOUNO MIIH
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NUI.l. 8IIIP.MAN In
"n.C'K TO nOP'H COUNTRY"

MAIN ST.. MANAYUNK
C.IV11 rC-3-0 MATINKE DAU.

OI.IVU TIIOMAH In
"TIIU (H.ORIOl'H I.ADY"
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"HACK TO aODH COltNTRY"

41HT & AVELEADER M'ATIVI'l' r. . .. ;.
STAR CAST In '
BVKRYWOMAN" .

LIBERTY im0AD MjJavVIOLA DANA In
"THE TREE"
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POSTPONE MEET

Penn Will Battle Tardy M. i. .
Team Probably Next Week '

Penn's boxers will battle t..j
M. I. T. team wjthln the next ten d.to an announcement m,i.V'
Major Pickering, the Bed and Vgraduate managqr, yesterday. m

The Quakers were in
I. T. last night, but??

blizzard prevented the arrival of it
New Khglanders. who attempted it
reach New iork from Boston bv L.
ffiarhed cw York ot

Grid Rifles Meets Frldiv
New llnren. Conn,, March n .

collelate football rules r'mmlttoj win'Si''
n dosen changes In rules which haveUl?,nli.,,,
forward by college coaches and other. w

Tho Arrow Cluh. u second-clas- s

has Mnrch IS. 18. 20 and 27 o,(rnmes teams, havlncr home fJ"Charles Rrangan, 320 North Cross street- -
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following theatres obtain their pictures
the STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, id u guarantee of early showing
productions. Ask for the tlieatr

locality obtaining pictures througb
Company of America.

11

I OVERBROOK ,?&& ,
MAHi:L NORMANU in

"MICKEY"

PALACF ,21 JIAHKET STREET

THB COPPERHEAD"

PRINCESSR.1HA M,A,,,,I T'!5"

"THE HELL SHIP"

REGENT MAnKET ST Ikltm 1TTTI

A M to 11 r. M.
DOROTHV nlHlf'in

"MARY L'LLC.N COMES TO TOWN"

RIALTO "nnSIANTOW.V AVE
AT TIILPEIIOCKr.: ST.

TOM MIX In
iiiu riiui)"

RUBY "AnKUT st. nnrxiw rm
TAMES Jv1COAR:ETT1inll',I'M

a- -

SAVOY mi MARKET STREHT
' TO MIDNIGHT

M,'iM,A TALMADOK in
ONLY WAY"

STANLFY MARKET AnoVE lTn
,Jj'IK PEROII5on In

HOUSE IN ORDER- -

VICTORIA JTK,Mr,MnAV71
. "IN nr.n KV.vriintJv

Tho NlXON.NIBDLINGERrm
THEATRES j

BELMONT --'D ahom: .marivKT
MARY PICKI'MRD In

"HEART O- - THE HILLS'

CEDAR U0TH' PBDAR AVB.V0T

V.f,l.,.lAnT HOSWORTH In
EHIND THE

COLISEUM "AKKI'T IIIJTWUE.V
JZf .ViTH AND IWHr, 1 Alt In

"BVKRYWOMAN"

FRANKFORD 4T,r' KHA.ShrOnD
Avrvn;HTATJ'I'AHT I..

"EVERYWO.MAN

JUMBO ,niONT ST. A (1IRARI) VVU
.Jiinyin .,1,,, 1,WorJ

"THE HLUE IIQNNET

LOCUST ,r;!? .A2J? STRHRTS

"DOUIII.E SPUED'"

NIXON r,1(U AND MARKET CT.
''"' 7 Mi 'EDOAR LEWlJi-s-

"OTHER .MEN'S SHOEh

RIVOLI B2D AND "ANSOM ST8
nilNn.i. HirrixtAv

'RACK TO tfOlVs COIl.VTUY

STRAND "EHMANTOWN A E.
AX1W

WALLACE REID In
IJUUIII.U HI'KIJI)"

WEST ALLEGHENY J,
T.Mttf nnnv M

"THE IIEIA3VED cllEATKR"

PARI lUDOE AVE. t dauphin rr;
i nii M jj.Ift ,Jvr- - mis is i.

JOHN RARRYMORK In 'RAFfLKS
TUB l.Ahin OB" OPPORTUNirl' .
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